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No. 2000-110

AN ACT

SB 390

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of thesecondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof thefirst class,townshipsof thesecond
class,schooldistrictsof the secondclass,schooldistricts of thethird classand
schooldistrictsof thefourthclassincludingindependentschooldistricts,to levy,
assess,collector to provide for thelevying, assessmentandcollection of certain
taxessubjectto maximumlimitations for generalrevenuepurposes;authorizing
the establishmentof bureausandtheappointmentandcompensationof officers,
agenciesand employesto assessand collect such taxes;providing for joint
collection of certain taxes,prescribing-certaindefinitionsandotherprovisions
for taxes levied andassessedupon earnedincome,providing for annualaudits
andfor collection of delinquenttaxes,andpermittingandrequiringpenaltiesto
be imposedand enforced, including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential
information,providing an appealfrom the ordinanceor resolution levying such
taxes to thecourt of quartersessionsandto the SupremeCourt andSuperior
Court,” furtherdefining“netprofits.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “net profits” in Division I of section 13 of
the actof December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),knownas TheLocal Tax
EnablingAct, is amendedto read:

Section 13. EarnedIncomeTaxes.—Onandafter the effective date of
this act the remainingprovisionsof this section shall be included in or
construedto be apart of eachtax levied andassessedupon earnedincome
by anypolitical subdivisionlevying andassessingsuchtax pursuantto this
act. Thedefinitions containedin this sectionshall be exclusivefor any tax
upon earnedincomeandnet profits leviedandassessedpursuantto thisact,
andshallnot bealteredor changedby anypolitical subdivisionlevying and
assessingsuchtax.

I. Defmitions

“Net profits.” The net income from the operation of a business,
profession,or otheractivity, exceptcorporations,afterprovisionfor all costs
andexpensesincurredin the conductthereof,determinedeitheron acashor
accrual basis in accordancewith the accounting system used in such
business,profession,or otheractivity, but withoutdeductionof taxesbased
on income. For taxpayersengagedin the business,professionor activity
offarming, the termshall not include:

(I) any interestearningsgeneratedfrom any monetaryaccountsor
investmentinstrumentsofthefarming business;

(2) anygain on the saleoffarm machinery;
(3) anygain on the saleof livestockheld twelve monthsor morefor

draft, breedingordairy purposes;and
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(4) anygain on the saleof othercapital assetsof thefarm.

Section2. Theamendmentof “net profits” in Division I of section13 of
the actshall beretroactiveto January1, 2000.

Section3. Theamendmentof thedefmitionof “net profits” inDivision I
of section 13 of the actshall apply to the tax yearsbeginningon or after
January1, 2000.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


